
A rapid appraisal of the public
health risks posed through

interaction between
humans/domestic animals with

wildlife and wildlife-related
activities - a pilot project

Background

Communities exist whose health is affected
directly and indirectly by wildlife and wildlife-
related activities.

Interactions between humans, their domestic
animals and wildlife result in the transmission of
infectious disease and the prevalence of non-
infectious disease.

Wildlife-related activities such as parks, tourism
and hunting could also impact upon health.

These interactions pose public health risks and
benefits.

Identifying and assessing these risks would be
beneficial to both health officials, as well as to
wildlife managers.

Goal

To identify and assess the public health
risks posed through human/domestic
animal interaction with wildlife and
wildlife-related activities.

Objectives

To create a tool to conduct a public
health risks assessment in this context.

To collect, collate and assess data from
communities in this context using the
tool created.

To evaluate the tool used and decide on
the appropriateness of the assessment
and adjust the tool as seen necessary.

To distribute the appraisal to relevant
stakeholders and data sources.



Methods

Key informant interviews: Qualitative, in-
depth and semi-structured interviews with
individuals selected for their knowledge of issues
regarding wildlife, livestock and human health in
their area.

Focus groups: Participatory methods for

qualitative data collection from community
groups (e.g. women and youth)

Quantitative data collection: data collection
from health centre records.

Content

Determinants of health: factors that
have an influence on disease.

Grouped into personal attributes,
ecosystem goods and services,
infrastructure, livelihoods and social
economic status, society and lifestyle,
and services and policy.

Determinants of health

ECOSYSTEM
_ Water
_ Air
_ Soil
_ Vegetation
_ Wildlife
_ Minerals
_ Climate
_ Competition 
with nature

DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH

INFRASTRUC-
TURE

_Shelter
_Water works
_Transport 
routes
_Health 
infrastructure
_Education  
infrastructure
_Sewerage and 
rubbish removal
_Abattoirs

LIVELIHOODS 
AND SOCIO-
ECONOMICS

_ Livestock
_ Crops
_ Jobs
_ Education
_ Tourism
_ Income
_ wealth/poverty
_ Gross Domestic 
Product
_ Access to capital
_ Asset protection

SOCIETY AND 
LIFESTYLE

_Cultural and 
religous practices 
and beliefs
_Diet
_Exercise
_Social 
environment
_Social status
_Conflict
_Crime
_Risk taking 
behaviour
_Group support 

SERVICES AND 
POLICY

_Health services
_Education 
services
_Social services
_Political system
_Trade and 
economic 
policies
_Disease control 
policies
_Agricultural 

PERSONAL 
ATTRIBUTES

_ Genetic 
makeup
_ Personality
_ Attitudes and 
beliefs

Figure 1. Determinants of Health

Content

Disease:

infectious agents (human, zoonotic, EIDS
and non-zoonotic wildlife and domestic
animal) and

non-infectious causes of disease
(trauma/conflict, nutrition related disease,
mental and addiction related and
toxicoses).



Infectious Disease

HUMAN 
_ HIV
_ STI's
_ TB
_ Malaria
_ Salmonella spp.
_ Campylobacter spp .
_ Entamoeba histolytica
_ Shigella spp.
_ Rota virus
_ Cholera
_ Typhoid
_ Cryptosporidiosis
_ Pneumonias
_ Hepatitis
_ Meningitis
_ Measles
_ Influenza
_ bilharzia

INFECTIOUS AGENTS

ZOONOSES
_ Anthrax
_ Brucellosis
_ BTB
_ Ebola virus
_ Escherichia coli
_ Influenza A
_ Marburg virus
_ Plague
_ RVF
_ Rabies virus
_ Salmonellosis
_ SARS
_ WNV

NON-
ZOONOTIC 
WILDLIFE, 

LIVESTOCK 
AND DOMESTIC 

ANIMAL
_ AHS
_ ASF
_ Blue tongue
_ MCF
_ CBPP
_ Distemper
_ Rinderpest
_ Newcastle
_ Helminthiasis
_ Ectoparasitism

Figure 2. Relevant Infectious Diseases. For abbreviations see list of abbreviations pg ii

EIDS
_ HIV
_ SARS
_ AI
_ Ebola virus
_ Marburg virus
_ WNV
_ Hendra virus
_ Nipah virus
_ Borrelia burgdorferi
_ Trypanosoma spp
_ Yellow fever

Non-infectious disease

NON-INFECTIOUS DISEASE

TRAUMA/CONFLICT

•Wildlife related 

trauma

•Conservation area 

related conflict

TOXICOSES

•Plant toxins

•Snake, scorpion 

and spider 

venom

•Fluoride from 

soil

•Mycotoxicoses

•Smoke from 

house fires

•Industrial or 

agriculture 

toxins: zinc, lead, 

mercury, 

pesticides, 

fertilizers and 

petroleum

NUTRITION 

RELATED 

DISEASES

•Protein energy 

malnutrition

•Vitamin A 

deficiency

•Zinc deficiency

•Iron deficiency

•Obesity

•Diabetes

MENTAL AND 

ADDICTION 

RELATED 

DISEASES

•Neuropsychiatric

disease

•Alcoholism

•Ischaemic heart 

disease

•Tobacco related 

diseases

Team

Health worker/medic,

Animal health worker/veterinarian

Social scientist.


